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SYNOPSIS

A recently developed analytical method of combining off-line laser light scattering (LLS)
and size exclusion chromatography (SEC) was used to investigate a set of moderately
distributed hydroxyethyl cellulose acetate{~ECA) samples' in tetrahydrofuran (THF) at
room temperature. Our results have shown that this new LLS + SEC method is suitable
for the characterization of molecular weight distribution of HECA. By using this method,
we have simultaneously determined two calibrations of V (cm3) =' 45.3 ~ 1.89 log (M) and
D (cm2/s) = 2.45 X 10-4 M-o.so, where M is the molecular weight of HECA; V, the elution
volume in SEC; and D, the translational diffusion coefficient in dynamic LLS. In addition.
our results have also indicated that the chain conformation of HECA in THF at room
temperature is a slightly extended linear coil. @ 1995 John Wiley & Sons,lnc.
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INTRODUCTION tail.6 However, ther~is only a limit~d co~rela~lon
"

between its~~~~~otropic behaviors and itsmolec-
Cellulose constitutes a ubiquitous and r~newable ular weight~ndcm9l~cular weight distribution:

"".

natural resource that has served human needs for Similar: to :9t~erpolymer material, the perfor-
thousands of years. Since the ~covery of guncotton mance of the c~llwos~ and its derivatives greatly
by Schonbein in 1845, it has bee* clear that various depends on their molecular weight and molecular
cellulose derivatives are also of great industrial im- weight distrib~tion~AGonventional size ~xclusion
portance. Nowadays, the ap:plications of various es- chromatography (SEC) is a convenient and estab-
ters and ethers are in many areas that are far from lished method. In general, the molecular weight is

;
those traditionally associated with cellulose':itself. calibrated with the standard p:olystyrene with the
They are widely used in plastics, fibers,microporous narrow distributed molecular weight. However, col-
membranes, food ad~tives, antiredep:osition agents, lulose and its derivativ'esare rigid or semirigid poly-
and oil-well drilling ap:plications.I-3 mers, they have different conformation with poly-

Cellulose and its derivatives can form liquid crys- styrene, and a big error is normally intToduced when
tals in appropriate solvents.' Thermotro!:,ic cellulose SEC is calibrated with "polystyrene standards for the
derivatives have been prepared by iritroducingsome characterization of cellulose and its derivatives.
ap:prop:riate flexible substituents. The spinning of There is a constant search for a proper method to
these mesop:hases is of particular interest as it gives calibrate SEC so that it can be routinely used for
ready access to fibers with much improved strength, the characterization of the true molecular weight
modulus, and lower moisture sensitivity.5 In this as- and molecular weight distribution of cellulose and
pect, the thermotropic behaviors of hydroxyethyl its derivatives.
cellulose acetate (HECA) have been studied in de- Our objective in this study is to show that a newly

deve~oped method of c.ombining off. line static and
.To whom correspondence should be addressed. dynamic light scattering (S1S and D 1S) and SEC

Journal of Appliod Polymer Sciance. Vol.~. 1779-1785 (1995) can be used to investigate HECA in tetrahydrofuran
e 199& John Wiley &. Sons. Inc. ccc 00")'1.~5/S&/101779.07 (THF) at room temperature.
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BASIC PRINCIPLES where

Re~ently, a combination of off-line laser li~h.t scat- .:::: ;i"'}.'!"~: I '"' VG(V) dV

tenng (L~8) and 8EC was su~cessfu~1y ~tlh~ed to .', ;,'::if ;c-' / it =: ~
characterize the molecular weIght dlstnbution of \) Lao'

gelatin.s For the convenience of discussion, we out- C( V) dV
0

line the basic principles of this nov~l analytical .~' " i ~
method. V2C( V).'dV

In 8EC and LL8, an elution volume distribution ',co" '
C (V) and a translational diffusion coefficient dis- ,,'i' (V2) = r~ (8)

tribution G(D) can be respectively measured. We j" C(V) dV
can convert C (V) or G (D) into the molecular weight 0

distribution if we have the calibrations of I'"' log(D)C( V) dV

V=A+B.log(M) (1) (lOg(D»- L~ (9)

C( V) dV
, 0

or ".

and
D= kD,M-ao i.e.,

log (D) = log(kD) -aDlog(M) .(2) ,i i~ log2(D)C(V) dV

h B k d l ' b ' (log2(D» = L~ ",. (10)
w ere A , , D an aD a~e the ca 1 ration constants. 'C( V;) ::dV

It should be noted that m eqs. (1) and (2) we have 0 ..

assumed that both V and log (D) are linear functions
of log ( M), that is, the first-order approximation, On the one hand, because C( V) is a weight (or con-

because this will simplify, but not affect, our follow- centration) distribution of the elution volume, we

ing discussions. However,uthe sample has a special have9

molecular weight distribution or V and log(D) can-

not be linearly scaled b.ylog(M), ~qs. {II a~~!2) r-x.C(V} d.V a:;rao F",(M) dM
have ~obe properly modified. In that case, additional Jo, Jo

..

in~q~ation about the molecUlar weight distribution ao

and~be.depende~ceof Vandlog~D) ~n l~g(M)is a: 1 Fw(M)Md(log(M» (tl)
required. The mam task of the cahbration 1S to find 0

A and Bin 8EC or kDand aD in LL8.' A combination of eqs, (1)aiid (2) leads to where ~..,(M) is ~ dIffe~&ntial w~lghtdIstnbutlon.

According to eq. (1), dV IS proportIonal tod(log(M»).
, V AB 1 (D '(:,'i;,1;;" c Then; it followseq. (11) that in the space oflog(M) ,

'.",.. =+'og) .(3).'. : ,jr::.' ,"c, '.
;, -." C{V) ~ F",(M)M.

(12), " .., -,

where A = A + B .l,og(kD)/ aD and B =- -BI aD. Fur-' ther, by taking the square of both side,~ ofeq:(3), On the other hand, because G(D) is an i.ntens~ty~s:.

we obtain...' tribution of the translational diffusion coefficient,

we havelO , .

V2 = A 2 + 2 .A .B .log(D) +B2, log2(D). (4) -x. cx.
, .., 'i ..q~P~ dD~:L F..,(M).W dl\tl (13-)

After integrating both sIdes of eqs. (3) and (4). we 0

have or 'i;;"i,;jr;,. -, a. , .~,:, ,"",b' .

< V) A B (1 (D» ,', ::"! ,;.) ~,~'". .qfun;'= + 'og (5). i'X- G(D)Dd(log(D» ., ~-:""l;:

and "---~

(V2) = A 2 + 2, A. B .(log(D) );' ~2. (log2(D) >J('~) a: fox; F ..,(M)N1'l q(IOg(Nl»). (14)
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According to eq. (2), d.(log(D» cx: d(log(M». Thus. For a given sample, M""sEC should be equal to Mw..6G:
Therefore, on the basis of eqs. (19) and .(20);: ~

G(D)D cx: Fw(M)~. (15) have

Using eqs. (2), (12), and (15), we rewrite eqs. (9) and l ~ (A I/)/( 8) l ~
(10) as 10 -aD C( V) dV G(D) dD

0 0=L~ log(D)G(D)D L/aD dD L'X C( V) dV i~ G(D)D l/ao dD .

(log(D) = ox. (16)
1 G(D)D l/aD dD (21)

There is only one unknown parameter aD in eq. (21).
and For a chosen aD. we can first calculate (log(D) and

(log2(D) on the basis of eqs. (9) and (10); then solve
(""' lOg2(D)G(D)D1/ao dD A and B by using,eqs. (5) and (6); and finally cal-

Jo culate and compare the left and right sides of eq.
(log2(D) = 1 ~ l/ao .(17) (21), An itera~i°.n ~f aD will,enable us to find a proper

-G(D)D dD aD value to m1nimLZe the difference between the left
0

and right sides of eq, (2'1). With this aD. we c.an
We are able to calculate A and Bin eqs. (5) and (6) calculate kD from either eq. (19) or (20) by using the
if we have (V), (\/l), (log(D», and (log2(D». Fur- meas~r~d M/U i~ static 118 and C( V) in 8EC or
thermore, a combination of eqs. (2), (3), (11), (13), G(D) m D18. Fmally, the constants A and Bin eq.
and the definition of the weight average molecular (1) can be calculated from A, B, kD, and aD- In'this
weight, way, we are able to calibrate not only V with M in

8EC but also D with M in D18 in one single process
L~ MFw(M) dM with only one polymer sample.

MUI = 'X (18)

L Fw(M) dM EXPERIMENTAL

leads to Sample Preparation

(~ HEGA was prepared through the esterification of a
J" MC( V) dV commercial hydroxyethyl cellulose with acetic an-

MUI,RF:(": = 0 'X hydride. where the degree of ether substitution of

( C(V) dV hyd:o~.y,~thyl. cellulose was 1,5-1.8, and the degree
Jo of estenficat1on of HECA was 2.8. Three HECA

~ samples with different molar masses denoted here-
k~aD 1 10(A-I/)/(aoB)C( V) dV af~er as HE~A-1, HECA-2: and HE~C-3 ~ere ob-

= 0 (19) talned by USing a convent1onal fractlonation/pre-
1 ~ C( V) dV cipitation method, wherein acetone and petroleum

0 ether were respectively used as solvent and precip-
itant. The details of the sample preparation can"be

and found elsewhere.7

1 ""' G(D) dD

S0 LL
Mw,DLS = ox.

1 G(D)/M dD THF (analytical grade) was u~ed as solvent,in this
0 118 study. The HECA solutions of five different

L 'X. concentrations ranging from lto5 mgjm1 were
k~aD" G(D) dD ~repatedbydissolving a certain amount ofHECA

= , (20) In THF at room temperature for at least 1 day: After
(ox. G(D)D1/aDdD co~plete dissoluti~n: all solutIons were filtered by

Jo USing a O.22-.um Mlillpore filter to remove the dust.
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The lightint.'rn$ities sca~tered from, the clarified so- tory~12The rel~tiye errorassoc~ated with the specific
lutions at different scattering angles (lS,6-1S00) w~re refractive index increment (dii/dC) of 7:34 X 10-2
measured with a commercial LLS spectrometer cm3/ g calculated (~o~ Figure 1 is less than :tl %.
(ALV /SP-1SO equipped with AL V-SOOO multi-tau The accuracy of dnldC rs'vital-for the precise char-
digital correlator) , An argon-ion laser (Coherent acteriz~tion of the Mw in static LLS. On the basis

, c.INNOVA 90, operated at Xo = 488nm with an output of the light scattering "theory, 11. it is known that for

power 400 m W) was used as the light source. The a dilute macromolecular solution at concentration
incident beam was,vertically polarized with respect C (g/mL) and scattering angle 8, the angular de-
to the scattering plane. All measurements .Nere done pendence of the excess absolute time-averaged scat-
at T = 2S.0 :t O.l°C. The details of LLS principles tered intensity, known as the e~cess Rayleigh ratio
and instrumentation can be found elsewhere.ll [R"" (8) ] , can be approximately expressed as

KC 1 1
SEC.. R:(8)~M:.(1+3<R;).q2)+2A2C (22)

A commercial SEC ,~aters, ALC/244) was used
with a combination ofp.-Styragel columns (desig- where K = 47r2n2{a~/qC)2 /(NAA~) with NA, n, and
nated as 102,lO3,and 10. A and connected in series). ;\0 being Avogadro's number, the solvent refractive..
THF was used as an eluting solvent. Different flow index, and the wavelength of light in vacuO'; re:spec-
fates were used in this study. The flow rate for tively, and q = (47rnf)..0)sin(8/2). By measuring
HECA-~ was 1.2 mLfmin; and for both HECA-2 R",,(8) at different C and 8, we are able to determine
and HEAC-3, 1.S mL/min. All SEC measureme:nts the Mw, the z-averageradius of gyration (R:)~/2
were done at T = 2SoC. A differential refractometer or; simply as Ri).. and the second virial coefficient
(Waters, Model 410) was used as the detector. The (A2) froni the Zimm plot that incorporates 8 a~d C
resulted elution volume distributions' C(V) were extrapolations on a single grid. The static LLS re-
digitalized into a PC. sults are summarized in Table I. The po~itive Az

values show that THF at T = 2SoC is a good solvent
for HECA. The radii of gyration of 20-28 nm for

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION polymers with Mw of4S,OOO-66,OOO g/mol confirm
that the polymer chain of HECA in THF forms an

Figure 1 shows a plot of the refractive indexincre~ extended random coil.
ment (iln) versus concentration (C) for HECA in Figure 2 shows typical measured SEC elution
THF at T = 2SoC and ;\0 = 488 nm,'where Ilnwas curves of HECA-l, HECA-2, and HECA-3, respec-
measured by using a novel differential r~fractometer tively, where C( V) is the normalized differentiar
recently designed and constructed in our labora- weight distribution of the elution volume. All SEC

experimental conditions were stated in the previous
j section. It can be seen that all HECA samples are

3:00 moderately distributed. The values of the average
elution volume ( V») are listed in Table I. A com-
parisonof < ~ with the cqrresponding .M'w in Table

.,. 2.00 I indicates that the SEC columns used in this study
9 were fairly effective for the separation of HECA in
-terms of molecular weight.
~ 1.0 Figure 3 shows typical translational diffusion

coefficient distributions (G(D)) of HECA-l, HECA-2, and HECA-3 at 9 -0 and C -0, respectively, "

that were calculated from a Laplace inversion of the
o. 0.00 1.00 2.00 3.00 4.00 time c'orrelation functions measured in DLS. The

'~c.i ,. .3 ~ONTINI3 program equipped with,~heALV-SOOO
C I 10 (g/mL) time correlator was used in the calculation. The av-

Figure 1 Plot of the refractive index increment (~,;) erage values of the translational diffusion coefficient
versus concentration.(C) forhydroxyethyl ceUuloseacetate (D» are also listed in Table I. <D) can be further
in tetrahydrofuran at T = 25°C and X. ,;. 488 nm, where related to the hydrodynamic radius (Ria) by using
the slope is the specific refractive index increment (dnf the.Stokes-Einsteinequation: Ria = ksT/(67r77<D»

,
dC = 7.34 X 10-2 cm3fg). with ks, T, and77being,t~eBoltzmann constant, the
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Table I LLS and SEC Results of Hydroxyethyl Cellulose Acetates (HECA) in Tetrahydrofuran '"

at T = 25°C

10-4 Mw (R:)~/2 103 A2 (v> 107 (D)
Sample (mol-lg) (nm) (g-2 mol mL) (cm3) (cm2/s-I) R,/Rh

HECA-1 4.54 20 2.9 25.4 4.00 1.74
HECA-2 6.15 24 1.8 24.5 3.40 1.78
HECA-3 6.56 28 1.1 24.3 3.16 1.69
-

Note: The relative errors of the listed parameters are: Mw, :t5%; (R:):12, :tlO%; AI. :t20%; (V), :tl %; and (D). :tl %.

absolute temperature (K),and solvent viscosity, re- HECA in THF at room temperature behaves like a
spectively. The ratio of R./Rhcanbe used to indicate slightly extended coil. With these cs,libration con.
the polymer chain cQnformation.14 For a flexible coil stants, we are ready to convert bothC( V) and q(D)
in good solvent, R,/Rh -1.5 andror a rodlike poly- into molecular weight distributions.
mer chain, R,/Rh ~ 2. The R./Rh v~lues in Table I Figures 4 and 5, respectively, show tbedifferential
show that the polymer chain of HECA in THF at weight distributions (F w(M)) cs,l~uls,ted fro~, th~
room temperature bebaves like a slightly extended elution volume distributions (C(V}}inF~re 2 and
random coil. the translational diffusion coeffiQiept distributions

The distributions in Figure 3, e~pe.9iaily (D), are (G(D») in Figure 3 for HECA-l; HECA-2, and
quite stable even though some uncertainties existed HECA-3. According to the definitions of the M",in
at the lower and higher ends of the distributions. It eq. (18) and the number-average molecular weight
should be stated that it is the advantage of using (Mn) in the following,
this LLS + SEC method wherein the average values
instead of the individual fraction in C( V) and G(D) (ac MF (M) dM (IX. MF (M)/ M dM
are used. With each pair of C( V) and G(D) obtained J" n J" '"
from a given HECA sample, we are able to calculate Mn = (ac = rac..'

the calibration constants of A andB in eq. (1) and Jo Fn(M) dM Jo F",(M)/Md¥
kD and aD in eq. (2) by adopting the analytical pro- 0 0 ,

cedure described in the Basic Pr~cipl~ssection. The fc! ,(~3')
calculated values of A, B, kD, and aD are summarized
in Table II. In compa;risQn with the ap value (-0.57) we can calculate the values of M", and M'IIcfor each
listed in the literature for a similar cellulose ~ystem HECA ftom F w(M) in Figures 4 and 5. ,AU results
(cellulose diacetate in THF),15 the obtained aD val- are also summarized in Table II. The ratios of M",/
ues of the present cellulose system are slightly Mn in Table II show that all HECA samples used
higher. This higher aD value further indicates that

7.50 3,00

5.00 0' 2,00
---'-'
;> ~'-'
U 1.00

2.50

0,00 .7 .
0.00 10 10

2.10 2.90 .D / {cm2/sec)

V ! 10 mL F. 3 T . I 1 . Id ' ff ' ffi . d. 19ut:~ yplca trans atlqna I USlon coe clent IS-

Figure 2 Typical measured SEC elution CUrves of (0) tributions (G(D» of (0) HECA-l, (t,.) HECA-2, and (OJ
HECA-1. (t,.) HECA-2, and (0) HECA-3. HECA.3 at 8 -+ 0 and C -+ 0.
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Table II Summarization of Calibration Constants and M", and M.../M"

From C( ~ From G(D)

4 4 ' 4
Sample A B 10 kD aD 10- M.. M../.II,1" 10~ M.. M.,/M"

";

HECA-1 45.8 -1.91 2.51 0.598 4.61 1.13 4.54 1.30
HECA-2 44..8 -1.85 2.43 0.594 6.11 1.21 6.15 ~.20
HECA-3 4~.3 -1.92 2.66 0.605 6.52 1.23 6.56 1,23

".
Calibration constants A, B. kil, and aD determined in the LLS +SEC method; and M.. and M../kI. calculated from F..(M) in Figures

4 and 5.
Note. Relative errors of the listed parameters are: A. :t3%; B, :t5%; ko. :t5%; aD. :tl %; and !vI.., :t5%.

in this study are moderately distributed. Both the small diffe~ence in the lowecr molecular weight tail.
values of loI/.. and M../M" obtain~d from C(V) in This differen~ec i~ unde~~tandablec beccause the scat-
SEC are in agreement with that!rom,G(D)irdy- tere~ fight inte~sity is proportional to F,,(M)M2,
namic LLS, except an unexpected difference in the whereF ,,(M) isdifferenti~ nuroberdistribution, and
distribution width of HECA-l. This difference might small molecules in thedist;ribution cannot be "seen"
be-attributed to the flow tate difference. It should by the light scattering detector. On the other hand,
be noted that in comparison with the results reported a sroall baseline uncertainty normally affects the
i.n the ptevious SEC study,? both the M.. and Mw/ lower molecular weight end in the elution volume
M" values obtained in SEC where polystyrene stan- distribution. Therefore, fora very broadly distrib-
dards were used in the SEC calibration cot;ld contain uted sample, there could,be some diffecrence in the
an error as high as 100%. This clearly shows that widths of the molecular weight distributions ob-
the polystyrene calibration of SEC for the charac- tained from C( V) in SEC ~dt)(D)in(lynaxnic LLS.
terization of cellulose and its derivatives should be .
avoided if we are serious about the absolute values Co j~ ~ ~~ i
of M.. and Mw/M". ~QNCLUSIONS ~:,.:.:'ti'

Figure 6 shows a direct comparison of two cu-
mulative weight distributions (I..(M) = f:': F ..(l\-[) This study has shown that th~ recently developeq
dM) calculated respectively from C( V) by using eq. analytical procedure of simultaneously calibrating
(1) and from G(D) by using eq. (2) for the same dynamic LLS and SEC is useful in the character-
HECA-2 sample. Figure 6 clearly demonstrates that ization of HECA inTHF at room temperature.. By
the cumulative weight distributions obtained fro~ using this proc~dure~ we have determined both the
SEC and DLS are basically identical except for a calibration constants in SEC and in dynamicLLS:

3.00 2.00

2.00 1;50
,-.. ,-..
~ ~'-' '-' 1.00

~ ~
~ 1.00 ~

0.50

0.00 0.00
104 10 10

,
.~ M / (g/mol) ~ , M./ (g/mo.l)

.
Figure 4 Differential weight distributions (F ..(,"1» cal- Figure5 Differential weight distributions (F' ..(Nl) cal-
culated from the eluti'on volume distributions (C( V» in culated from the translational diffusion coefficient distri-
Figl.lre2 for(Q) HEQA.,1,{A.) HECA,.2. and (0) HECA- butions (G(D» in Fig\lre 3 for (0) HECA-l. (~) HECA-
3 by using A andB in Table II. , "...' 2, and(O)HECA-3 by using"kb'andaD in Ta~leJI; ": ~ :!t:"

.' :. ..,,:'0':' 'r~'
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